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ABSTRACT
Impcdance based techniques have been us€d ro quantify air
entrainment by a stadonary breaking wave at $e bow of a ship.
The prcsent paper dcscribes an impedancc ba!€d void fracrion
m€t€r which was developed ro make measuremenb in ihis high
speed, unsteady, multiphase llow. and details of ils catibrarion are
provided. In addition, air enrrainment data from an cxperimental
simulalion of a bow wave are presented. The locar, ome aver-
aged voidfraclioowas mapped fbr flow cross sectionsbenearh th€
plunging wavcjet, reveating the location of rhe clouds ofbubbles
fonned by thalj€t impacting rh€ incoming watcr surface. Size
distribution funclions lbr the bubbles within thc bubbleclouds arc
alsopresentcd. The resulrs are conelared withrh€ w
described in Waniewski ct al. (1997).
NOMENCLATURE
r4 IVFM measurement cross seclionat ar€a (n2)
d Depth (m)
F Froudo nunber based ordepth,F=U/.rEA
s Gravilationalacccleration(r'l;)
1 Bubblechordlength(nn)
X Bubblecountrate (cornrrlr)
U Free strearn velocily (,,/r)
r Streanwise coordinare (.n)
), Cross stream coordinare (.-)
z Vertical coordinare (cn )
Figure l- PHoToGRAPH OF THE TEST SECTION VIEWED FROM
UPSTFEAM|€ = 13.4" ,  00 ^J 15 ' ,U =2.45m/s,d = l I .45cn,  ^ No
d Void fract'on (7o)
O Dibedral angle (degre€t
0 wcdge halfansle (degrees)
INTRODUCTION
h flows around ships, a bea&ing bow wave entrains air as
its jet impinges continuousty onthe free surface. The rcsuhing
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Figur€ 2. HIGH SPEED VIDEO LOOKING BENEATH THE FBEE SUR-
FACE AT BUBBLE CLOUDS PASSING BY THE T]P OF THE IVFM
PBOBE, THE FLOW IS FFOM BIGHTTO LEFTANDTHE PROBE IS LO.
CATED BENEATH THE ll\,1PACTING BOW WAVE JEI 0 = 25o, O = 0o.
U = 1.83,n/s,d = 8.0 lcm, AND F = 2.06.
air bubbles persist in the ship wake affecting its radar cross sec-
lion as well as acting as cavitation uclei n the flowentering the
shiph propeller. In tbc present investigation, the formadon ofa
bow wav€ on a ship was simulated in the laborarory using a dc-
ffecting plate in a supercritical fr€e suface flow. Figure I shows
the experimental set up and details arc given in Waniewski er al.
(1997).
Photographs show thatthe air is entrained os pe.iodicbubble
clouds and an example is shown in Figure2. These bubbleclouds
havc a diameter of approximately 5 cm and are comprised of bub-
bles which arc packed tighter at the center of the cloud than at lhc
cdgcs. In thc prcsent experimental configuration, the clouds se€m
to grow in sizc at a steady mte until they encounter rhe bortom
and/or opposite wall ofthe flume facility. Bubble sizc, vclocity,
and void t-action were measur€d using higb sp€ed videos and an
impcdance based void ftaction meter (MM).
1.6rnm
Fig!@ 3. CRoSS"SECTIONAL VIEW OF THE lVFr\,| PROBE, NOT To
SCALE.
Probe design
Thc IVFM probe which consists of rwo concentric stainless
steel electrodes i  based on a design by Chanson (1988) and is
shown in Fipre l. The outer annular clcclrode is a s}ringe nee-
dle; the inner electrode is a wire with a diameter of 0.6 mm,
Epoxy lills the gap between the two electrodes and insulates them
from each other Also, rhe outer electrode is insulared from the
waGr except for a length of approximalely 0.5 mm from rhe tip.
The probe has a sharpened tip to avoid 8ow separation and is
mounled on a support system downstrcam of the probe,
The probe's mall size allows it to respond to indivjdual bub-
bles. Experiments with larger probes ofthis styledid not produce
desimble signal to noise ratios. Parallel plate style probes tesred
fo. use had grounding loop and vibration problems; they also en-
tained air in the separation zones generated by the plates.
The probe is attrched to a carriage, visible at the top of Fjg-
ure I, which tavels on precision rails mount€d to lhe top of the
flume sidewalls. It can be moved irl the cross-stream and down-
stseam directions by two servo motoN controllcd by a PC,
Electronic design
The electronics associated with the MM der€crs small
changes in the fluid impedance of the waler immediately sur-
rounding the probe. An oscillator is used to generate a sinusoidal
voltage signal of + 5V and 500 kHz which. after passing though
a buffer, is applied to the ioner electrodc. The outer elecrode is
ground€d. When a bubble pass€s the plobe tip, the cunent flow-
ing between the two electrodes is reduced, and a cunent meter is
used to measure this change. The ouiput is then low-pass filrercd
with a cutotrof40 k}Iz and demodulateri to provide a DC signal
proportional to the tocal void fraction. The resulting DC signal
fiom the IVFM is sampled using a dala acqujsition system with a
data collection rate between 2 kHz and 20 kHz deDendins on rhe
bubble velod.y.
SINGLE BUBBLE TESTS
Single bubble lesrs were performed to deaermine rhe sensi-
tivity of rhe Fobe to bubble position. The probe was mounted
DESIGN OF IVFM
Unsteady dynamic void fraction measurements by
impedancc based lechniqu€s have been conduct€d successtully
by many reserrchers since the s€minal work of Cimorclli and
Evanselisti (1969), Garard and Lcdwidse (19?l), and Jallouk
et al (1979). These include Bemicr (1982) and Chansor (1988)
anong others. The IVFM discussed herein is different since it
does not measue the average void fiaction over a measurement
volume but rather detects bubbles aa a prnicular poinrto define
a local void fraction. The design describ€d in the following
sections is simple, low cost, has a good dynamic response, and
is robust in high speed flow conditions, all rcquir€menls for the
ship bow wave measulements.
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Flgure 4. H|GH SPEEO VTDEO OF STNGLE gUBgtE TEST SETUP.
ONCE THE BUABLES DFTACH FBOM THE TUBING, THEY TRAVEL
UPWARoS WITH A VELOCITY OF 0.27n /r, AND IMPACT THE pRoBE
TIP AS AN OBLATE SPHEROID SHOW! AT THE TOP.
0 0,1 0.2
ltmg (s)
Flgurc 5, TYPICAL IVFM SIGNAL FROM THE STNGLE aUBBLE
TESTS, EACH LABGE NEGATIVE SPIKE CORRESPONDS IO AN AIR
BUBBLE II\,IPACTING THE PROBE TIP.
in a shall aquarium with the tip pointing dowlward. A small ait
pump was connect€d to a 1.66 mm diameter slaioless steel rube
installed several centim€ters b€low the prcbe rip_ The air flow
rate was adjusted so that singl€ bubbl€s were intemitt€ndy re,
leased from the stainless steel tube. The bubbles werc ofuniform
5 trlm diameterjust before rclease and deformed as lhey tnvet€d
upward as shown in Figure 4. The high speed vid€o camera and
the IVFM data acquisition syst€m w€re Eigg€red simultaneously.
Figure 5 shows a typical signal. Corelarion of lhe images wi&
these signals confrm€d that a lege negative spike is prcduc€d
each .ime a bubble impacts the pmb€, atdough the spike ampli-
tude and spike width were shown to be s€nsi.ive io rhe tateral lo-
tims (s)
Figurs 6. TYPICAL IVFM SIGNAL FBOM THE CALIBFATION EXPEF"
IMENTS. A VOLTASE OF .1.2 V OCCURS WHEN NO BUBBLES ARE
TOUCHING IHE PFOBE TIP AND EACH LABGE NEGATIVE SPIKE
@RRESPONDS TO AN AIF BUBBLE PASSING BY THE PROBE TIP,
cation of the bubble at impact.
CAUBRATION OF IVFM
A two phase flow facility was used to calibmte the nr FM,
This frcility included a vertical lucito pipe 10.16 cm in diam€-
ter with an air injcctor located 1 m below the MM probe. The
injector produced air bubbl€s of uniform size with a dianeter of
roughly 5 mm, and lhe air flow ratc was rdjustable. Ttvo static
prqssure taps locat€d 1.1 m !pan, and approximately e4ually
spaced abovc and below the MM probe, were cornected to all
invenrd manometer whose reading was used to obtain the steady
state void ftaction, d. Higb spccd videos of these flows were also
obtained.
A typical signd fron the MM corresponding to ci = 4.31 %
ftom the MM is shown in Figure 6. Bach of the spikes is well
defined. The high sp€€d videos confirmed that each spike cone-
spotrded with the impact of a bubble on the probe tip. The MM
signals were post-processed using sofitwarc. Since the sampling
mte was 2 kl{z, a fourth order Butterworth filter witb a cutoff fre-
quency of I kgz (the Nyquist ftequency) was used to eliminate
any parts of the signal that had a non-physical origin. Fotwad
and reveNe filtedng yielded z€ro"phase distorion. To compen-
sate for any ddft of ihe I'FM electronics, the mean noise level
was subtract€d ftom eech signsl.
Void fi:action was calculated fiom .he condi.ioned sisnals.
usins
de,.t) = : lo M(x,t).tt (1)
il|l
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-o 5 1 0 15 20 Figure 8. SCHEMATIC OIAGBAM OF THE FLOW FEATUBES W|TH
A TYPICAI FLOW CROSS SECTION INOICATEO. THE IVFM PROAE
TRAVELS ALONG THESE CBOSS SECTIONS AND SA{VIPLES ARE
TAKEN AT POSITIONS UCH AS THOSE IVARKED 'X' FOB DIFFEB.
ENT DEPTHS.
Manom€tor void lraction %)
F|gIJIE 7, CALIBFATION CURVE FOF THE IMPEDANCE BASED VOIO
FFACTION IVETEB FROM THE TWO PHASE FLOW FACILITY. THE
LINEAR CURVE FIT FOF THE DATA COARESPONOING TO fll = .0.75
V l S v = 1 . 0 0 x + 0 . 3 2 .
where x is the measurement poinl, and r is the integration time
(Ishii, 1975). The value of M(x,t)is cithcr 0 or I depending on
whether the signal excecded a chosen threshold or not and rherc-
forc indicates whether the probe was registering rhe presence of
a bubble (or not). Similar procedures have bccn used by olher
researchers u ing conductivity probes ro measure void fmction.
For exampl€, Teyssedou et al. (1988) repon€d good agr€€menr
betwee! void profles obtained by their conductivity probe and
an optical probe.
The calibration was repeated on four different days, and a
typical calibration curve is shown in Figure 7. The void fractions
were estimated using three different thresholds, and a rhreshold
of -0.75V was shown to give the estimate closest o the mea-
sured value, especially at rhc lower void fractions. This threshold
was then used for determining void fraction in the simulatcd bow
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
For measurements in the simulated bow wave, the probe was
rnounted on the cariage as shown in Figure l. Samples werc
taken at differcnt cross-sections in the impact line r€gion of the
flow as illustrated in Figure 8. A typical signal fron the MM
located direcdy beneath lhe impacting bow wavejet is shown in
Figure 9. Tlle l\TM signats were sampled at 20kHz, thr€e times
for each location. Simultaneous high speed video (5m fps) was
taken with the field of view jlluminat€d by a stroboscopc trig,
gered by the camen. The signals were caretu y compared with
the high specd video images, and it was found thal individual bub-
bles within the bubble cloud produced spikes as they impacted the
0
;:-1
9_2
0.4 0.6 0.8
ume (s)
Figurs 9. TYPICAL SIGNAL FBOi,,ITHE IVFM LOCAIED SEVEBAL cm
BENEAII] rHE BoW WAVE JE\ | O = 260, q = 0o, U = 2.39 n / s,
d= 6.47.rn, AND F= 3.00. USING THE CALIBFATION CUBVE, THE
TIMEAVER GEDVO|D FFACTION, d- 6.57o.
Fobe. The sigmls were then processed as described in the pre-
ceding section to obtain the local, time-averaged void fiaction,
and the calibmtion shown in Figure 7 for thr = -0.75 V was ap-
pli€d.
Example.s oftime averaged void ftaction mappings in the im-
pact region of the plunging wave jet are shown in Figure 10. For
each lieure, lhe leading €dge of the defl€cting plate is locared al
(.r,r): (0,0) and the upsrean ftee sudace is located at z = 0. on
avsage, the smnpling gri& for the cmss section contained 20 10-
I'r
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cations. Because the free surfacc is unsteady, it was nor possible
to estimale void ftactions at locations above z = I cm without
the free surface dipping below rh€ probe, or the Fobe €nbaining
arr liom above the free surface_
These figures confirm seveml observations from rhe high
speed video. Firsr, the bubble ctouds are shown to be roughty
spherical in shape and grow as they convect downstrean. Sec-
ond, the greater void fractions at the center of rhc cloud suppon
the observation that the bubbles arc more tightly packed at the
cloud center than at theedges. These void fraction mappings wi tl
be uscd to estimate the rate of air enllainment by the wave for dif
ferent flow conditions.
Bubble chords werc calculaled by mulriplying rhe individ,
ualspike widlhs from the I\TM signals by the mean nowvetoc-
ity (for very small bubbles this chord would be ctose ro the bub-
bledianeter). Then the MM signals were used ro produce bub,
ble chord distributions for the bubbles which comprise the bubbte
clouds. Figure 11 includesdistriburions forbubbleclouds localed
at (he cross-section sbown in Figure loe. Most bubble chords
w€r€ 1 -+ 7 mm (consistent wilh high speed video observarions
ofthe bubbles), and the number of these bubblcs increase from
the edge to the center ofrhe cloud and from rhc bortom to rhe roD
ofthe cloud. ln addilion.larger pockers ofaircxisl in rhe cenrer
of the cloud near the free surface, giving rise to lhc larSer bub-
ble chords registered. Thc larger pockers ofair do nor persist in
the clouds;they are either broken up intosmaller bubbl€s by the
turbulentffow orrise to rhe liee surface.
The center ofthe cloud, or the region with grcarest void frac-
tion, was locat€d directly ben€ath rhe impacting plunging wave
jet, Thesc distribulion data were limired by thc deprh of warer
in the llume; distriburions ar depths greater han ? = -4 cm arc
alTect€d by the bouom. Forthis reason, the distribution dara arc
confined to locations nearer to the fr€e surface and provide infor-
mation on theinitial stages ofair enrrainment.
DtscusstoN
The prccccding section presents rhe rime averaged void frac-
tions and bubble disrdbulions; however, srudy ofrhe flucruarions
in void fraction are equally imponanrespecially in undersranding
the air cntrainment process for rhis type of wav€. Wani€wski 
€r
41. (1997)described surface disturbances on the plunging face of
thc bow wave as "almost equally spac€d srriations" and 'the edg€
ollhe breaking wavc is very rough and appears almost ro bc com-
prised of individual jets". Funhermorq itwas'tuspecred that rhe
periodicily ofthebubble clouds is rclatcd to rhe periodicity ofthe
observed surface incgularities". This hypothesis will be inves-
tigated through analysis ofrhe unsready componenr in thc void
fraction measurernents. ln pariicular, recent srudy of thse distur-
banccs using special flush mounted gages providing water surface
time histories showcd that indeed they convect downsrrem with
a parlicular wavelength, and it may be possible to correlare these
signals to those taken by the IVFM.
coNcLustoNs
A simple impedance based void fraction neter with a dy-
namic response of40 kHz war designed to quantify the air cn-
rained by a brcaking wave. Signals Foduced by the inslrument
trere interpreted using high speed video images. A special two
phase flow facility was used to calibrate the inskument, and it
has been used to successtully determine the local, time avcraged
void ftaction associated with air entrained in an experimentally
simulated bow wave. Void fraction mappings beneath the plung-
ing wavejet show the path ofthe bubble clouds, and then bubble
chord distributions have also been neasured.
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FIgUrc 10, LOCAL, TIME AVEFIAGED VOIO FFACT]ON FOR THBEE DIFFEBEI{T FLOW CBOSS SECTIONS AS VIEWED FFoI\,t DoWNSTFEAM
BENEATH THE BREAKING WAVE. FoB (a), (b), AND (c), e = 26',4 = 0", U = 2.48m/s,d = 7.89cm, ANo F =2.82. FOR (d), ls), AND o
6 =26',+= 0",U =2.39n/+d = 6.47cn, ANOF = 3.00. TEN EOUAT.LY SPAoED coNIoUR LEVEIS BETWEEN votD FBACTtoNs oF t%
AND 1O% ARE SHOWN, WTH VOID FRACTION = 1% ON THE OUTER EDGE OFTHE BUAALE CLOUD,
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(r), =75.9cn,t =66.6cn
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I, bubbl€ chord lenglh
(b) t =75.9cn,t =63.5.n
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RgUT€ 11, BUBBLE CHORD DISTRIBUTIONS FROM BUBBLE CLOUDS OBSEBVEO BENEAIH THE BREAKING WAVE. EACH SUBFIGUBE
PBESENTS DISTBIBUI|ONS FOB FOUF D|FFERENT DEqHS z: _lcm, z= 2cm, z= _3em. dn z= _4cm. THE FLOW CONDTTTONS
ARETHE SAI\,IE AS THOSE FOR FIGUFE lod.gJ.
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